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SUMMARY

The PacificNorthwestLaboratorymonitorsground-waterqualityacross

the HanfordSite for the U.S. Departmentof Energy(DOE)to assessthe impact

of Site operationson the environment.Monitoringactivitieswere conducted

to determinethe distributionof radionuclidesand hazardouschemicalspresent

• in groundwatoras a resultof siteoperationsand,wheneverpossible,relate

the distributionof theseconstituentsto Site operations.To complywith the

" ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct, additionalmonitoringwas conductedat

individualwastesitesby the SiteOperatingContractor,WestinghouseHanford

Company,to assessthe impactthat specificfacilitieshavehad on ground-

waterquality. A totalof 528 wellswere sampledduring1991by all Hanford

ground-watermonitoringactivities.

Radiologicalmonitoringresultsindicatedthatgrossalpha,grossbeta,

tritium,cobalt-60,strontium-gO,technetium-gg,iodine-129,and cesium-137

concentrationsin wellsin or near operatingareaswere at levelsabovethe

U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)or the WashingtonStatestandard

for drinkingwater (DWS). Concentrationsof uraniumin the 200-WestArea were

abovethe derivedconcentrationguide(DCG). Concentrationsof tritiumin the

200 Areasand strontium-gOin the IO0-Nand 200-Eastareaswere alsoabovethe

DCG (2,000,000pCi/Lfor tritiumand 1,000pCi/Lfor9°Sr)specifiedby DOE

Order5400.5(DOE1990b). No radionuclideswere detectedat levelsmore than

ten timesany of the appropriateDCGs. Iodine-131,ruthenium-t03,and other

short-livedradionuclidesremainedbelowdetectablelevelsin groundwateras

a directconsequenceof the cessationof nuclearproductionoperationson the

Site.

Certainchemicalsregulatedby the EPA and the Stateof Washingtonwere

also presentin Hanfordgroundwaternearoperatingareas. Nitrateconcen-

" trationsexceededthe DWS at isolatedlocationsin the 100,200,300 areasand

in several600 Area locations.Chromiumconcentrationswere abovethe DWS at

" tOO-D,tOO-H,and IO0-Kareas,and the surroundingareas. Chromiumconcen-

trationsabovethe DWS were alsofoundin the 200-Eastand 200-Westareas.

High concentrationsof carbontetrachloridewere foundin wellsin the
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200-West Area. Trichloroethylene was found at levels exceeding the DWSat

wells in and near the IO0-F Area and 300 Area. Trichloroethylene

concentrations dropped to just below the DWSat the Solid Waste Landfill;

however, tetrachloroethylene levels remained slightly above the DWSat that
location.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The Pacific NorthwestLaboratory (PNL)(a)monitors the distributionof

radionuclidesand other hazardousmaterials in ground water at the Hanford

Site (Figure 1.1) for the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE). This work is per-

formed through the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProjectand is designed to meet

the requirementsof DOE Order 5400.1 that apply to environmentalsurveillance

and ground-watermonitoring (DOE 1988).
d

DOE Order 5400.1 was issuedNovember g, 1988, to establishdirectionfor

environmentalprotectionprogramsat DOE facilities. This order requires the

use of an environmentalsurveillanceprogram at DOE facilities. Environmental

surveillanceactivitiesare conductedto monitor the effects, if any, of DOE

activities at Hanford to onsite and offsiteenvironmentaland natural

resources. The Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject is designed to satisfyone

or more of the followingprogramobjectives as identifiedin the DOE order:

- verify compliancewith applicableenvironmentallaws and
regulations

• verify compliancewith environmentalcommitmentsmade in environ-
mental impact statements,environmentalassessments,safety
analysis reports, or other official DOE dccuments

• characterizeand define trends in the physical,chemical, and
biological conditionof the environment

• establish baselinesof environmentalquality

• provide a continuingassessmentof pollutionabatementprograms

• identify and quantify new or existing environmentalquality
problems.

In addition to the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProject,which monitors

contaminantdistributionacross the Site, two ground-watermonitoring

activitiesare being conductedat Hanford by WestinghouseHanford Company

(WHC). Ground-watersamplesare collectedfor operationalmonitoring in and
W

(a) The PacificNorthwest Laboratoryis operated for the U.S. Departmentof
Energy by BattelleMemorial Institute.
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aroundthe 200 Areasfor compliancewithDOE ordersand for facility-specific

monitoringfor compliancewith the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct

(RCRA)(40CFR 265)and WashingtonAdministrativeCode (WAC173-303and -304).

The facility-specificactivitiesincludesamplingprogramsat facilities

listedin TableI.I. The resultsof someof theseactivitiesare discussed

brieflyin this reportand are reportedinmore detailelsewhere(DOE1992).

- The compliancemonitoringresults(primarilyfor chemicals)are valuablein

determiningthe totalimpactof Site operationson groundwaterand,there-

. fore, are used by the Ground--WaterSurveillance Project to meet its

objectives.

This annual report discusses results of ground-water monitoring at the

Hanford Site during 1991. In addition to the general discussion, the fol-

lowing topics are discussed in detatl: 1) carbon tetrachloride in the

200-West Area; 2) cyanide in and north of the 200-East and the 200-West areas;

3) hexavalent chromiumcontamination in the 100, 200, and 600 areas; 4)

trichloroethylene in the vicinity of the Solid Waste Landfill, IO0-F Area, and

300 Area; 5) nitr_te across the Site; 6) tritium across the Site; and 7) other

radionuclide contamination throughout the Site, including gross alpha, gross
beta, cobalt-60, strontium-90, technetium-g9, iodine-129, cesium-137, uranium,

and plutonium. Water-level monitoring results for 1991 are discussed in a

separate report (Newcomeret al. 1992). Additional discussions of the hydrol-

ogy and geology of the Site, operational activities, and sampling, analysis,

and distributions of average constituent concentrations during 1991 are

included in PNL's annual environmental report (Woodruff and Hanf 1992). The

RCRAmonitoring results are documentedin annual reports (e.g., DOE1992).
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_. Waste Dtsposal F_,ctltttes with OngoingSampling Projects

IO0-D Pond
1301-N Crib
1324-N/NAPonds
1325-N Crib
183-H Solar Evaporation Basins

216-A-10 Crib
216-A-29 Ditch
216-A-36B Crib
216-B-3 Pond
Grout Treatment Factltty
Liquid Retention Faciltty (200 Area)

SolidWaste Landfill(SWL)
Nonradioactive DangerousWaste (NRDW)Landfill

216-B-63 Ditch
216-S-10 Pond
216-U-12 Crib
Single-Shell Tanks
200 Area Low-Level Burial Grounds
2101-MPond

300 Area Process Trenches
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2.0 RADIOLOGICALAND CHEMICAl,GROUND-WATERMONITORING

2.1 DATACOLLECTION

The well networkusedfor the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProjectis a

combinationof severalnetworksthathavebeendesignedfor facility-specific,

operational,and site-wideenvironmentalsurveillanceactivities.The basis

for selectingwells,the samplingfrequencies,and the constituentsanalyzed

are differentfor each of theseprojectsand are determinedby individual

projectobjectives.The samplingschedulesfor the operationaland facility-

specificnetworks(RCRAmonitoring)are reviewedin the contextof environ-

mentalsurveillanceneeds. A supplementalmonitoringnetworkis developedto

meet the surveillanceobjectives(Bisping1992).

Analyticalresultsdiscussedin thisreportwere producedby United

StatesTestingCompany(UST)in Richland,Washington,InternationalTechnology

Corporation(ITC),and PNL. PacificNorthwestLaboratoryterminatedthe

analyticalservicescontractwith UST on June I, 1990,citingirregularities

in contractualperformancerevealedby a PNL audit. An intensivereviewof

dataqualitywas initiatedby PNL followingthe termination.A report

detailingresultsof that evaluationis beingprepared. UnitedStatesTesting

Companydataon blindinterlaboratorycomparisonsamplesshowedexcellent

overallperformancefor organic,inorganic,and radiologicalanalytes.

Negotiationsfor a temporaryreplacementcontractwith ITC were success-

fullyconcludedin October1990. The ITCbeganacceptingsamplesfor radio-

chemicalanalysisin theirRichlandfacilitymid-February1991. The ITC-San

Jose,California,laboratorybegananalysisfor a limitedsuiteof hazardous

chemicalsin June 1991. The PNL in-houselaboratorieswereused during1991

to augmentthe limitedresourcesavailablefromthe commerciallaboratories.

Analysesconductedby PNL laboratoriesin 1991includedtracemetalsbyt

inductioncoupledargonplasmaemissionspectroscopy,commonanionsby ion

chromatography,and volatileorganicsby gas chromatography.All PNL in-house

analyseswereconductedaccordingto documentedqualityassurance/quality

control(QA/QC)procedures.On October23, 1991,long-termanalyticalsupport

servicecontractswere awardedto ITC (Richland,Washington)and DataChem,
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Inc. (Salt Lake City, Utah) for "adiochemical and hazardouschemical analysis

respectively. DataChembegan_:;etving samples immediately for chemical

analysis. Following startup of the DataChemcontract, the in-house PNL

laboratories resumedoperating as QCfunctions, with the exception of the PNL

gas chromatographylaboratory, which has continued to analyze all available
ground-water samplesgenerated by the Ground-WaterSurveillance Project.

2.1.1 Yacility-Specific Monitorinq

Well networks have been established for WHCaround specific waste-

disposal facilities to complywith RCRArequirements. Facility-specific

projects are listed in Table 1.1. The requirements for monitoring-well design

and location, constituents to be sampled, and sampling frequencies are speci-

Fied in RCRAregulations (40 CFR265) and by WashingtonAdministration Code

(WAC173-303 and -304). Ground-water monitoring systemsat each site must

consist of at least one monitoring well hydraulically upgradient and at least

three monitoring wells downgradient of the facility. The location, depth, and
numberof wells included in the network must ensure that results obtained to

evaluate the migration of contaminants to the uppermostaquifer are statisti-

cally significant. The RCRAregulations require that groundwater be sampled

and analyzed for 1) drinking water parameters, 2) parameters that establish

ground-water quality, and 3) parameters used as indicators of ground-water

contamination. Samplesare also analyzed for contaminants knownto have been

disposed of at the _acility being monitored. The frequency of sampling for

each parameter is also specified in the RCRAregulations, basedon the

permitting status of the facility (e.g., interim status, permitted status).

Annual reports (DOE1992) documentmonitoring networks and analytical plans
for these RCRAsites.

2.1.2 Operational Monit_rinq

Operational monitoring near waste facilities in the 200 Areas is con-

ducted by WHCto allow the performanceof waste disposal and storage sites to

be evaluatedand to assessthe impactof specificsiteson groundwater. The

operationalmonitoringprogramwas significantlyredesignedin 1989to reflect

the diminishingimportanceof Siteproductionoperations.A highlyfocused

studyentitled"LiquidsEffluentsStudy"(WHC1990a,b)was performedin 1989
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and IggO, which aimed at very intensivecharacterizationof ground water asso-

ciated with key operationalareas of remainingconcern. The study involved

go wells in both the 200 Areas. Some of the wells were speciallyremediated

for the purposes of the study, thus providingnew sampling locationsnot pre-

viously (or at least not recently)sampled. All wells were sampled for a base

set of EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) RCRA Appendix 9 chemical

constituentsas well as gross alpha,gross beta, and tritium. In addition,

some selected radiologicalconstituentssuch as technetium-9g,uranium, and

" plutoniumwere includedon a discretionarybasis if operationalinformation

suggestedcontaminationpotentialby those species. Results of that study

have been publishedin two reportsby WHC (IggOa,b). The role of the

operationalmonitoringprogramcontinuedto decrease in 1991, with less than

50 wells sampledduring the year.

2.1.3 _nvironmentalSurveillance

The objectiveof environmentalsurveillanceis to monitor the distri-

bution and movement of radionuclidesand other hazardousmaterials in ground

water at the Hanford Site. The work is performedto satisfythe environmental

surveillancerequirementsidentifiedin DOE Order 5400.1 as it appliesto

ground water. The selectionof wells, constituentsfor which samplesare

collectedand analyze_,and sampling frequencyare based on knowledgeof waste

disposal practicesand inventories,regulatoryrequirements,contaminant

mobility, and the site hydrogeology.

2.1.3.1 RadiologicalMonitoring

The radiologicalmonitoringnetworkwas developedto monitor the extent

of contamination,identify new instancesof contaminantrelease to the ground

water, and sample for selected radionuclidesthat may contributeto radiation

dose. Wells and constituentsnear operationaland facility-specificnetworks

• were selected to complementmonitoring under these programs. For example,

some wells in the 200 Areas monitored by WHC to evaluate facility operation

• are sampled for additionalconstituentsto meet the objectives of the Ground-

Water SurveillanceProject.
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Tritium, gross alpha, gross beta, gamma scans, and beta counting for

radiochemicalseparates (i.e.,strontium-90and technetium-gg)are the primary

radiologicalanalyses performedon ground-watersamples. The maximum extent

of radionuclidecontaminationin the ground water beneath the Hanford Site is

defined using tritium becausenearly all radioactivewaste disposed of at

Hanford contains tritium. Tritium exists as part of the water molecule and as

such moves with the ground water virtuallyunretardedby chemical and physical

interactionwith dissolvedconstituentsand aquifermaterials. Tritium was

also concentratedin certain large-volumewastes, such as reactor coolant in

the 100 Areas and process condensatesin the 200 Areas.

Gross alpha and gross beta analyses and gamma scans are used to identify

potentialnew releases of radionuclidesin a cost-effectivemanner at certain

locations. These techniques are used to surveywells throughoutthe Site for

a wide variety of alpha-, beta-, and gamma-emittingradionuc{ides. If meas-

urable quantitiesof alpha, beta, or gamma radiationare found, samplesmay be

collectedand analyzed for individualradionuclides. SubsequeI_tanalyses are

chosen on the basis of radionuclideinventories,radionuclidemobilities,and

concern of the potentialdose to humans.

Gross alpha concentrationsabove backgroundmay indicatethe sample con-

tains uranium or plutonium. Uranium is an alpha-emittingradionuclidethat is

mobile in ground water and is commonlythe radionuclideresponsiblefor ele-

vated gross alpha concentrationsat the HanfordSite. Uranium is also a

potentialconcern in terms of its dose to humans. Plutoniumis another alpha

emitter that may contributeto gross alpha activity. Past monitoring for

plutonium suggests that it is immobile in ground water and hence it has in

past years been monitored in only a few wells near facilitiessuspectedof

receivingplutonium. These wells are all locatedwithin the 200 Areas. A

major expansionof the plutoniummonitoringeffort in 1990 and 1991 confirmed

this assessment.

Elevated gross beta concentrationsare more difficult to associate

with individualradionuclidesbecauseof the relativelylarge number of beta-

emitting radionuclidesthat have been discharged in Hanford liquid wastes. Of

the beta-emittingradionuclidesdischargedon Site, strontium-90has been a
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common contributorto elevatedgross beta concentrationsin ground water.

Strontium-90is monitored in ground-watersamplescollected throughoutthe

HanfordSite, with emphasis on the operatingareas. Other relativelymobile

beta emitters of potentialdose concern in the ground t_aterare technetium-99

and iodine-129. Radioactivedecay products of uranium also contributeto

gross beta concentrationsin areas with elevated uranium.

Gamma scaknsprovide a quantitativeassay for a large number of gamma-

emitting isotopeswith a range of half-lives. Becausethese assays are per-

formed by high-resolutioncountin9techniques,it is possible to identify

isotopes of interestwith a high degree of confidence. In addition,a soft-

ware library search can be used to identifyunknowns. Isotopes routinely

reported includecesium-137,cobalt-60,antimony-125,and numerous other

short-livedfissionand activationproducts,as well as some naturally

occurring isotopessuch as potassium-40.

2.1.3.2 Chemical Monitorinq

A subset of both the PNL ground-watersurveillanceand the WHC opera-

tional radiologicalmonitoringnetworks is used for environmentalsurveillance

chemical sampling (in additionto nitrate) by PNL. Wells selected for

chemical analysis are chosen primarilyfor their proximityto known active and

inactivechemical disposal areas in the 100, 200, and 600 areas, and on the

basis of the compiledwaste inventories(Stenneret al. 1988). During 1991,

528 wells were sampled for selectedchemical constituents(i.e., nitrate at a

minimum) as part of the Hanfordground-watersurveillanceprojects.

Nitrate is monitored in most of the wells sampled. Nitrate,which is

mobile in ground water, was present in many of the waste streamsdisposed of

to the ground and, like tritium, can be used to help define the extent of

contaminationin Hanford aquifers. Extensivehistoricalrecords also exist

• for nitrate. Other chemicals and radionuclidesrelated to Site operations

that are potentialground-watercontaminantsare listed in Table 2.1. Ground-

. water samplescollected from wells located in or near areas of known or

suspectedground-watercontaminationare analyzed for appropriatehazardous

constituents. In addition,geochemicalindicatorparameterssuch as pH, major
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TABLE 2.]L. Major Chemical and RadiologicalGround-WaterContaminantsand
Their Link to Site Operations

FacilitiesType Area Constituents

ReactorOperations 100 3H, 6°C0,9°Sr,Cr6+,SO_-

IrradiatedFuel Processing 200 3H 137Cs, 9°Sr,z291,99Tc,NO3,
Crb+, CN-',F-, uranium,plutonium

PlutoniumPurification 200 CCl4, CHCI3, plutonium

Uranium Recovery 200 uranium, 99Tc,NO3 .

Fuel Fabrication 300 uranium,99Tc,CrB+,NO_,
trichioroethylene

cations, and major anions are typicallyalso analyzed in the same samples as

an aid to interpretationand for use in constructingion balancesneeded for

quality controlchecks on analyticaldata.

2.1.4 Sample Collec_ion for Igg|

During 1991, the PNL environmentalsurveillanceradiologicalsampling

network consistedof 528 wells, includingthose cosampledwith other projects.

Wells were monitoredwith frequenciesranging from weekly tc annually. The

majority of the wells were monitored on a semiannualbasis.

The unconfinedaquifer ground-watersurveillancenetwork for 1991 is

shown in Figure 2.1. Wells from which Sampleswere collectedfrom the upper-

most confined aquifer are shown in Figure 2.2. Detailed maps of monitoring

well locations for the tOO-B, tOO-D, tOO-F, tOO-H, tOO-K, tOO-N,200-East,

200-West, 300, 400, and 1100 areas are included in AppendixA.

2.1.5 MonitorinqWell Desian

Most monitoringwells on the HanfordSite are 10, 15, or 20 cm (4, 6, or

8 in.) in diameter and are constructedof steel casing. Severalsmall-

diameter [5-cm (2-in.)]piezometersare sampled for radionuclidesonly.

Monitoringwells for the unconfined aquiferare completedwith well screens or

perforated casing in the upper 3 to 6 m (10 to 20 ft) of the aquifer.
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Completion at the water table allows samplesto be collectednear the top of

the aquiferwhere maximum concentrationsfor some radionuclideswere measured

at a few locationson the Hanford Site (Eddy et al. 1978). Confined aquifer

monitoringwells have screens, perforatedcasing, or an open hole within the

monitored horizon. Only wells containingsubmersiblepumps were chosen far

chemical samplingto allow sufficientpurging of wells prior to sampling.

2.1.6 Samplinq Methods

. Samplesare collectedusing internallydocumentedsampling procedures

(PNL 1989) that follow formal, establishedguidelines (EPA 1986). Wells

fitted with submersiblepumps are sampled after pumping for a sufficient time

(at least 20 min) to allow ground-watertemperature,pH, and specific conduc-

tivity to stabilize. The purgingprocess removes any stagnantwater in the

weil, allowingcollection of a samplethat is representativeof the ground

water in the aquifer near the weil.

Samplesfor volatile organic analyseswere taken with zero head space

and sealed immediatelywith a septum-sealedcap. A disposable,O.45-micron

pore-sizedfilter pack was connectedto the Teflon samplingline for sampling

filtered trace metals. The filter was purged with 500 mL (0.13gol) of well

water, then a sample was collectedin the appropriatesample bottle. Trace

metal samples and some radiochemicalsampleswere preservedby acidification

at the time of collection. All sampleswere placed on ice in ice chests imme-

diatoly after sampling for transportto the analytical laboratoryor sample

storage facility. Prior to October 23, 1991, samplesfor nitrate,metals, and

volatile organic analyseswere promptly submittedto PNL laboratories.

Samples for radionuclideanalyseswere archived until October 23, 1992, at

which time an analyticalservices contractwith ITC was established. Samples

were then deliveredto the Richland facilityon a daily basis. After October

23, 1991, most chemical sampleswere shippedby air freight to DataChem, Inc.

in Salt Lake City. Samples were shipped in cooled ice chests. Species with

short holding times, such aS nitrate,were measured immediatelyfollowing

receipt and logging in. Sampleswere in all cases stored at 4°C (39oF) from

the time of samplinguntil they were analyzed. All sampleswere tracked using
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chain-of-custody procedures from sampling through analysis and disposal.

Procedures for analyzing samples have beendescribed elsewhere (Jaquish and

Bryce i990, Appendix B),

2.2 RADIOLOGICA_ANO CHEMICALMONITORINGR_SULTSFOR THEUNCONFINEDAQUIFER

Resultsof the Ground-WaterSurveillance,operational,and facility-

specificground-watermonitoringprojectsare discussedin this section.

Informationon contaminantscan be foundin pastenvironmentalmonitoring

reportsby PNL and the operatingcontractor(WHC). The most recentreports

are Woodruffand Hanf (1992);Evanset al. (1992); WHC (1990a,b).Evanset

al. (1992)discussedin detailthe followingcontaminantsin HanfordSite

groundwater: I) carbontetrachloridein the ZOO-WestArea;2) cyanidein and

northof the 200-Eastand 200-Westareas;3) hexavalentchromiumin the 100

Areasand extendedenvirons,200-WestArea,and 200-EastArea;4) chlorinated

hydrocarbonsnearthe HanfordSolidWasteLandfill(SWL),300 Area,and IO0-F

Area;5) nitrateacrossthe Site;and 6) tritiumand otherradionuclides

acrossthe Site. This reportprovidesan updateto that information,includ-

ing data that becameavailableduring1991and in a few casesearly1992.

Otherobservationsof chemicaland radiologicalcontaminantsare alsobriefly
discussed.

Resultsare discussedrelativeto themaximumcontaminantlevel(MCL),

and/orderivedconcentrationguide (DCG)appropriatefor each constituentand

to backgroundconcentrations.The MCLs for radionuclidesaremore restrictive

than the DCGs becausethe MCLs are basedon an annualdose to the affected

organof 4 mrem/yr,whilethe DCGs are basedon an effectivewholebodydose

of 100mrem/yr. The DCGs are onlyrelevantto radionuclides.Derivedconcen-

trationguidesare presentedin DOE Order5400.5(DOE1990b).

Tritiumand nitrateplumemapswere preparedby modifyingthe 1990maps

to reflectchangesindicatedby datacollectedduring1991.

Most majorground-watercontaminantplumeson the Site are now believed

to be identifiedandwell characterized;however,thereare stillsome

uncertainties.The mostseriouslimitationcomesfrom the natureof the well

networkitself,in whichthe wellsare irregularlydistributedand in general
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provideinsufficientspatialdensityfor optimalcontouring.Areaswith

insufficientwell densityfor accurateplumedefinitionincludeI) the area

northof the BY Cribsin the 200-EastArea;2) the area southof the BC Cribs

nearthe 200-EastArea;3) the area betweenthe 200-Eastand 200-Westareas;

4) theeasternportionof the plumesoriginatingin the UI/U2Cribsin the

200-WestArea;5) essentially_ll of the I00Areas. Concerningthe last

" point,IO0-B,IO0-D,IO0-K,and IO0-Fareasonlyhave a fewusable monitoring'

wellseach. IO0-HArea has a goodwell networkcloseto the 183-HSolar

" EvaporationBasins,but littleinformationis availablefor the restof that

site. Similarly,Io0-NArea now has an extensivenetworkof wellsnear

compliancefacilities,but has very limitedwell distributionin the areaof

maximumradiologicalcontaminationby strontium-90.Sincemost of the exist-

ingground-watercontaminationon the Siteappearsto be associatedwith past

practices,well-drillingactivitiesthat havetargetedoperatingfacilities

havecontributedonlyminimallyto improvingthe situationin eitherthe 100

Areasor otherpartsof the Site. With the recentonsetof drillingactivi-

tiesassociatedwith the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,

and LiabilityAct of 1980 (CERCLA),this situationis improving,and eventu-

allysufficientwellswill existto characterizeat leastsomeof theseareas.

2.2.1 Cyanide

Cyanidehas beendetectedin sixwidelyspacedwellsin the 200-West

Area: 299-W12-I,299-W14-2,299-W15-8,29g-w18-7,299-W19-25,_id 299-W19-28.

The highestlevelreportedin 1991was 70 #g/L in well 299-W14-2,essentially

identicalto the measurementmade in 1988. Two separateareasof concen-

trationare present. The northernlobe is centerednear the 216-T-26Crib,

whichreceiveda totalestimatedinventoryof 6000 kg of ferrocyanidPin the

period1955to 1956 (Stenneret al. 1988). The sourceof the other

concentrationmaximumis not obvious.

Cyanidewas detectedin samplescollectedfromwellsin and directly

northof the 200-EastArea (Figure2.3). The cyanidesourcei_ believedto be

wastescontainingferrocyanidedisposedto the BY cribs. Samplestakenin

January1989 had an averagecyanideconcentrationof 580 ± 110_g/L in well

699-50-53(sixreplicatemeasurements).Lesseramountsof cyanidehave been
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found in four other wells in or near the northern side of the 200-East Area.

Unfortunately, continuing purge water disposal problemscoupled with lack of

comprehensiveanalytical support prevented sampling of well 699-50-53 for

cyanide again until mid-1991 whena concentration of 760 /_g/L was reported.
Wells containing cyanide also contained concentrations of several radio-

nuclides, including cobalt-60. Although cobalt-60 is normally immobile in the

subsurface, lt appears to be chemically complexedand mobilized by cyanide or
ferrocyanide.

The EPA has proposeda drinkingwaterstandard(DWS)for cyanideof

200/_g/Lpendingpublicreview. Ferrocyanideis not explicitlyregulatedbut

is currentlyconsideredto be indistinguishablei,'omcyanidebecauseof the

natureof the specifiedanalyticaltestused,whichrespondsequallyto both

freeand complexedformsof cyanide.

2.2.2 Fluoride

Fluorideconcentrationsabovethe DWS have beenobservedin a few wells

in the 200-WestArea betweenT Plantand Z Plant. The maximumconcentration

in 1988was 12.8mg/L in well 299-W15-4.None of the 200-WestArea wellsin

the fluorideplumewere sampledin 1989or 1990. Well 299-W15-4showeda

fluorideconcentrationof 7.0 mg/L in 1991,somewhatlowerthan the previous

maximum. Two areasof concentrationappearto be indicated;however,thismay

be an artifactof the well distribution.The sourceof fluorideis believed

to be severalliquidwastedisposalfacilities(LWDFs)associatedwith Z

Plant. For example,the 216-Z-9Cribreceived210,000kg of aluminumfluoride

nitrate(Stenneret al. 1988)duringthe courseof its operationfrom 1955to

1962. A similaramountof aluminumfluoridenitratewas disposedto the

216-Z-18Cribduringits operationfrom 1969to 1973. However,the factthat

the plumeis somedistancefromthosetwo cribsmakesidentificationof the

sourcesomewhatquestionable.All wellssampledoutsidethe 200-WestArea

containedfluoridelevelsbelowthe DWS,whichfor fluorideis 2.0 mg/L. The

locationof the fluorideplumeis shownon Figure2.3.
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FIGURE ;_,3. HazardousChemicalsin GroundWater at Concentrations
Above the DrinkingWater Standard
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2.2.3 Hexavalent Chromium

Chromium has been found tn ground water from wells in the IO0-B, IO0-D,

IO0-H, and IO0-K areas. In add|tton, at ]east one we]] in the IO0-F Area had
detectable hexava]ent chromium.

The htghest measured chromium concentrations on the Site have been found

• tn we]] 199-D5-12. The concentration of chromium in that well dropped to a

low point of 464#g/L in March 1990. No new measurements were available in

. 1991 because of reductions tn the operational monitoring program. A measure-

ment by the Ground-Water Surveillance Project in early 1992 shows that the

trend appears to have reversed reaching 1000 #g/L. A trend plot showing the

concentration of chromtum as a function of ttme in ground-water samp]es col-

lected from well 199-D5-12 is shown tn Figure 2.4. The chromium plume in the

IO0-D Area is centered near the reactor. The probable sources of the chromium

contamination are the 116-D-lA and 116-D-1 trenches, which received large

Inventories of chromium during the 1950s and 1960s (Stenner et al. 1988). As

there is no major water use currently in the IO0-D Area, the origin of the

concentration changes is not evident.

A sizable chromium ground-water plume ts ]ocated in the IO0-H Area. The

center of the plume is located just south of the 183-H Solar Evaporation-

Basins. The evaporator basins were used for volume reduction of decontamina-

tion wastes originating from the 300 Area 7ue] Fabrications Facility. Leakage

from at ]east one of the basins is believed to be the major contamination

source. Other chromium sources exist around the upgradient IO0-H reactor

(Ha]] 1989). A trend plot showing the concentration of chy'omiumin two IO0-H

Area ground-water we]Is (199-H4-3 and 199-H4-4) as a function of time since

mid-1985 ts shown tn Figure 2.5. We]] 199-H4-4 is located near t!_e bank of

the Co]umbta River. The large cyc]tc variation visible in the data from the

well is associated with river stage, which can cause dilution through bank

storage. The overall trend in both this weil and well 199-H4-3, which is

farther from the river and near the ]eaktng basin, has been a continuous

decrease that now appears to have ]eve]ed off somewhatabove or (for 199-H4-4)

just below the DWSdepending on the degree of river influence at the time of

sample co]]ection.
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FIGURE2.4. Trend Plot for chromtumConcentrations tn gell 1gg-D5-12

Detectable chromiumwas also found in various parts of the 600 Area,

particularly near the lO0-Dand IO0-H Areas. In 1991, the highest concen-

tration was found in well 699-97-43 (approximately 1 kmwest of the IO0-H

Area) at 160#g/L, more than three times the DWS. Chromiumconcentrations in

that area have remained relatively constant for the past 5 years.

Chromiumcontamination was found at several locations in the 200-West

Area. The 1991 concentration in well 299-W10-9 (135 #g/L) was simtlar to
earlier measurements. The maximumchromiumconcentration found in the 200-

WestArea during 1991 was 350 #g/L tn well 299-W22-20, also very similar to

previous measurements. Ground-watersamplesfrom at ]east 10 other 200-West

Area wells have showndetectable chromium. The origin of the plumeat the

southern end of the 200-West Area is attributed to past waste disposal at the

216-S-13 Crib, which was retired in July 1972 after receiving an estimated

10,000 kg of sodiumdichromate over a 20-year period (Stenner et al. 1988).
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the 183-H Solar Evaporation Basins

The origin of the chromium plume at the north end of the site is less obvious.

The most likely candidate is the 216-T-28 Crib, which had been used for

disposal of decontamination wastes from T Plant in the early 1960s. Chromium

has common]ybeen associated with decontamination waste on the Site.

A Jew wells in the 200-East Area also showed*evidence of minor chromium

contamination. The htghest level found was in we]l 299-E13-14, with a

chromium concentration of 73 _g/L in August 1991, essentially identical to the

]ast previous measurement, taken in 1988. Figure 2.3 shows the areas of
chromium contamination on the Stte.

' 2.2.4 Vol_tlle Oraantc Comeound_

2.2.4.1 Carbon Tetrachloride and Chloroform tn the ZOO-WestArea

Extensive carbon tetrachloride contamination has been found tn the

unconfined aquifer beneath much of the 200-West Area. The contamination is

believed to be from waste disposal operations associated with Z Plant
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(particularlythe 216-Z-18Crib,216-Z-IATile Field,and 216-Z-9Trench)

before1973. A concentrationof 8,100#g/Lwas foundin a well nearZ Plant

firstmonitoredin October1988 (well299-W15-16).Carbontetrachloride

concentrationsin well 299-W15-16were similarin 1989and 1990,reachinga

maximumof 8,700#g/L in March1990. In 1991the maximumconcentration

reportedfor thatwell had droppedto 5400#g/L;however,becauseof the
Q

changein analyticallaboratoriesit is not entirelyclearif the difference

is significant.Previousintercomparisonstudiesperformedon samplesfrom

thatwell have shownsignificantanalyticalscatterapparentlyresultingfrom

difficultiesassociatedwith analysisof exceptionallyhigh-levelsamplesthat

requiredilution.

Figure2.6 showsthe carbontetrachloridetrendsin wellsat the east

(699-38-70),west (699-39-79),north(299-W6-2)and south(299-W19-15)edges

of the ground-waterplume. The trendsat the east,north,and southedges

appearto indicatea relativelystatic,or at leasta diffuse,natureto the

plumeat thoselocations,whilethe data fromthe westernedge show a rapid

increasesincelate 1985followedby a levelingor slightdecreasein 1989and

continuingthrough1991. This behaviorsuggeststhereis someplumemovement

to the west with the leadingedge of the plumenow just past the weil. Except

for 699-39-79,wellsin that areaare rathersparseand representa signifi-

cantdata gap. The MCL, or targetconcentration,of carbontetrachloridefor

remediationunderCERCLAandthe SuperfundAmendmentsand ReauthorizationAct

(SARA)of 1986 is 5_g/L. The DWS is also5 _g/L.

In additionto carbontetrachloride,a chloroformplumeof more limited

extentwas alsoobservedin the 200-WestArea near Z Plant. The originof the

chloroformis not clear;however,it is probablya degradationproductof

carbontetrachlorideeitherthroughradiolyticprocessespriorto disposalor

throughnaturaltransformationprocesses(i.e.,microbialdegradation)in the

subsurface.The chloroformplumeis more limitedin extentthanthe carbon

tetrachlorideplumeand is similar,but not identical,to it in location. The

highestchloroformlevelson the Site in the previousyear were foundin wells

299-W15-9and 299-W15-8(1550and 1540#g/L respectively).Thosewellsare

locatednear the 216-Z-9Trenchand actuallyhave higherlevelsof chloroform
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FIGURE2.6. Trend Plot for Carbon Tetrachloride Concentrations in Four Wells
near the Margins of the Z Plant Ground-Water Plume

than carbon tetrachloride. Neitherwell was resampled in 1991. A second high

concentrationof chloroform is associatedwith well 299-W18-4 (last sampled in

1989; 632 #g/L). The second concentrationmaximum appears to be distinct and

is likely to be associatedwith one of the other LWDFs in that area, either

216-Z-IA or 216-Z-18. The DWS for chloroform is 100 #g/L (total

trihalomethanes).

2.2.4.2 TrichloroethyleneContamlnation

Trichloroethylene(TCE) contaminationin excess of the 5-#g/L DWS was

found in ground water at several sites in 1991. Trichloroethylenewas found

in 600 Area wells on the west side of the IO0-F Area. The highest level

• reported in 1991 was 30 #g/L in well 699-77-36. Trichloroethyleneconcentra-

tions in that well appear to be constantwith time based on 12 previous

• measurements. The concentrationof TCE in well 199-F7-Ihas been somewhat

variable, rising to 35 #g/L early in 1990 after remainingrelativelyconstant

for severalyears but decreasingto 19 #g/L in 1991. The source of the TCE at

that location is not known.
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Several wells at the SWLcontained TCE close to but slightly below the

DWS. Solid Waste Landfill wells had shown TCE concentrations above the DWSin

1987 and 1988. The highest level of TCE reported for any of the monitoring

wells in the vicinity of the SWLduring 1991 was 5.6 _g/L in well 699-23-34.

Several other wells in the same area showed TCE concentrations in the range of

3 to 4 #g/L. Trichloroethylene and several chlorinated hydrocarbon constit-

uents are attributed to waste water from the vehicle maintenance area. The

waste water contained small amounts of solvents and was discharged to three

trenches on the west side of the SWLbetween January 1985 and January 1987. A

soil gas survey of the landfill performed in 1989 (Evans et al. 1989) con-

firmed the presence and documented the distribution of TCE and other chlo-

rinated hydrocarbons in the landfill. Other chlorinated hydrocarbons detected

in the ground water and soil gas include 1,1,1TCE and perchloroethylene.

Trichloroethylene and someof its degradation products [i.e., cis-

dichloroethylene (1,2-DCE)] were found in wells monitoring the lower portion

of the unconfined aquifer in the 300 Area near the North Process Pond.

Maximumconcentrations in 1990 were 12 _g/L TCE and 110 _g/L DCE in well

399-1-16B, similar to the levels observed in 1989. Similar levels were Found

in nearby well 399-1-16C, which monitors the upper portion of the confined

aquifer. Trichloroethylene had not previously been observed in well

399-1-16A, which monitors the upper portion of the unconfined aquifer;

however, a TCE concentration of 2.5 Mg/L was found in well 399-1-16A in 1991.

Stenner et al. (1988) show large inventories of TCE disposed to both the North

and South Process Ponds. These ponds are the likely source of the contami-

nation. Thevertical distribution of the TCE and DCE is consistent with its

high density, which would tend to cause it to sink to the bottom of the

aquifer in its liquid phase. Dichloroethylene is commonly found as a degra-

dation product of TCE. The relatively high (and increasing with time) ratio

of DCE to TCE suggests that the source is somedistance from the monitoring
well c]uster.

Trichloroethylene contamination has been detected at levels exceeding

the DWSin two locations inside the 200-West Area. Two regions of minor TCE

contamination are indicated, one near the Reduction/Oxidation (REDOX) facility
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and the other west of T Plant near the T Tank Farm. Neither areas are known

sourcesof TCE discharge. Neither plume region showed any significantchange

during 1991. The highest TCE level measured in 1991 in the 200-WestArea was

50 #g/L in well 299-W22-20,representinga small increaseover previousyears.

Trichloroethylenecontaminationwas found in several recently installed

ground-waterwells in the Horn Rapids Landfill located southeastof the 300

Area. The contaminationwas originallydetected during a soil gas survey

conductedduring the preliminaryphase of the 1100 EM-I CERCLA investigation

and was subsequentlyconfirmed throughwell drilling. Concentrationsrange up

to 110 _g/L in well 699-S31-EIOA. The source of the contaminationis not

clearly establishedat this time; however,the distributionof the soil gas

plume combinedwith the best informationcurrently availableon ground-water

flow directionat that site suggeststhat the contaminantplume may originate

from outside the boundariesof the landfill and DOE-controlledland.

2.2.5 Nitrate

Most ground-watersamples collectedin 1991 were analyzed for N03-.

Nitrate was measured at concentrationsgreater than the DWS (45 mg/L as NO3-

ion) in wells in all operationalareas except the 400 Area.

Although NO3-is associatedprimarilywith process condensateliquid

wastes, other liquidsdischarged to ground also contain NO3-. Nitrate contam-

ination in the unconfined aquiferreflects the extensiveuse of nitric acid in

decontaminationand chemical reprocessingoperations. Nitrate, like tritium,

can be used to define the extent of contaminationbecauseNO3-is present in

many waste streams and is mobile in ground water. The distributionof nitrate

in Hanford Site ground water is similar,but not identical,to the tritium

distribution. The distributionof NO3"on the Hanford Site is shown in

Figure 2.3. Althoughmost nitrateobserved on}ite is the result of Hanford

• operations,elevated nitrate concentrationsin wells to the west of the Site

appear to be the result of increasingagriculturalactivity in Cold Creek

• Valley. There is no known source of nitrate in that area associatedwith Site

operations and wells located betweenwell 699-36-93and Hanfordwaste disposal

facilitiesshow no evidence of plume passage. A trend plot of nitratedata

associatedwith well 699-36-93locatednear the Yakima Ridge is shown in
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Figure 2.7. Nitrate levels have been near or above the DWSin that wsll since

1985. Past versions of the plume map have, for reasons of conservatism,

assumed a Hanford origin and combined these measurements as part of a single

plume emanating from the southwest corner of the 200-West Area. That inter-

pretation is now believed to be inconsistent with the known hydrology of that

part of the Site. The nitrate plume map was first modified in 1990 to reflect

this difference in interpretation. The plume map shown in Figure 2.3 contin-

ues to employ that interpretation.

The highest NO3" concentrations in the 200-East Area continued to be
found near LNDFs that received effluent from Plutonium-Uranium Extraction

(PUREX) Plant operations. Nitrate concentrations in wells near the 216-A-10

and 216-A-36B cribs continued to decrease during 1991 but remained above the

DWS, even though these facilities were removed from service in 1987. There is

also a large nitrate plume north of the 200-East Area. This plume is clearly

associated with the BY Cribs waste disposal operation, which is evidenced by

several other constituents in the same plume including cyanide, tritium,

cobalt-60, and technetium-99.

The configuration of the NO3- plume emanating from the 200-East Area

shows the influence of two periods of PUREXoperation and recent changes in

the operation of B Pond. The location of B Pond is shown in Figure 1.1.

Increases in the volume of process cooling water discharged to B Pond Bay have

resulted in expanding the area of lower NO3- concentrations in ground water to
the east and south of that facility (see Figure 2.3).

Nitrate concentrations above the DWSwere widespread in ground water

beneath the 200-West Area. Highest concentrations are centered in three loca-

tions: 1) wells near U Plant, 2) wells in the northwestern part of the

200-West Area, one well near the 216-Z-9 Trench, and 4) wells near the

216-S-25 Crib. The highest NO3- concentrations across the Site continued to
be found in wells east of U Plant near the 216-U-17 Crib. The presence of

nitrate in wells near this crib was observed before February 1988 when the

crib went into operation. The source of NO3- is believed to be wastes dis-

posed of in the 216-U-1 and 216-U-2 cribs. These cribs received over
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F(GURE2.7. Trend Plot for Nitrate Concentrations in Ground-Water Wells near
the Western Margin of the Hanford Site near Yakima Ridge

1 million kg of NO3" during their operation from 1951 to 1967 (Stenner et al.

1988). A maximumNO3" concentration of 1360 mg/L was measured in 1989 in a

newly installed well (299-W19-26) and similar concentrations were seen in

other nearby wells. No nitrate measurements are available for that well in

1990 or 1991; however, other nearby wells showed no significant change from

1989. Nitrate concentrations in wells located near the 216-U-1 and 216-U-2

cribs west of U Plant continued to decrease in 1991, with concentrations in

most of the wells below the DWS. For example, the nitrate concentration in

well 299-W19-18 located near U Plant has dropped below the DWSas shown in

Figure 2.8.

Several wells in the northwestern part of the 200-West Area continued to

contain NO3" at concentrations greater than the DWS. These wells are located

near several inactive LWDFsthat received waste from early T Plant operations.

Maximumconcentrations in these wells in 1991 ranged up to 791 mg/L in well

299-W15-4, a small increase from earlier years. The highes, levels in the

200_West Area in 1991 or anywhere else on the Site was found in well 299-W15-8
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FIGURE2.8. Trend Plot for Nitrate Concentrations in Well 299-W19-18

(1530 mg/L). Past NO3- levels in that well have been considerably lower (139
mg/L in 1988 and 71 mg/L in 1990); however, no measurements are available
before 1988. Well 299-W15-8 is located on the south side of the 216-Z-9

Trench, which had received an estimated 500,000 kg of NO3- during its

operational life from 1955 to 1962. The sudden increase in NO3" in that well

may be evidence for some recent breakthrough of older crib effluents.

Plutonium and americium contamination has also been recently confirmed in that

well (see Section 2.2.18).

2.2.6 Tritium

Tritium is present in many waste streams discharged to the soil column

and is the most mobile radionuclide on Site. As a result, tritium reflects

the extent of contaminationin the ground water from Site operationsand is

the radionuclidemost frequentlymonitoredat the Hanford Site. Figure 2.9

shows the currentdistributionof tritiumin the unconfinedaquifer resulting

from over 46 years of Site operations. An average of all availabletritium

measurementsfor 1991 was used for each weil. In some areas,where 1991 data
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were not availableand concentrationshavechangedlittlein the recentpast,

datacollectedduring1989or 1990were used.

Tritiumconcentrationsgreaterthanthe 20,O00-pCi/LDWSwere detected

in portionsof the IO0-B,tOO-D,tOO-K,tOO-N,200-East,200-West,400, and

600 areas. Well 199-K-30continuedto containthe highesttritiumconcen-

trationwithinthe 100Areaswith a maximumconcentrationof 798,000pCi/L,

similarto the high for 1990,but lowerthanthe maximumof 1,220,000pCi/Lin

1988. Well 199-K-Z7showeda largedecreasein tritiumconcentrations,down

to 40,400pCi/Lin April1991from a highof 134,000pCi/Lin 1990. Wells

199-K-28and 199-K-29,locatedbetweenand near the othertwo wells,remained

at relativelylow tritiumconcentrations(2000and 6000pCi/L,respectively).

The reasonfor the changesin tritiumconcentrationin IO0-KAreagroundwater

is not known. The nearbyK-EastBasinscontainirradiatedfuel elementsand,

as a result,waterin the basinscontainstritiumat a concentrationof

3,700,000pCi/L. DOE (1991a)indicatesthis basinhas leakedin the past and

thattheremay be severalunidentifiedtritiumsourcesin the area.

Concentrationsgreaterthan the 2,O00,O00-pCi/LDCG were detectedin

fourwellsin the 200-EastArea. The highesttritiumconcentrationsin the

200-EastArea,and throughoutthe HanfordSite,continuedto be in wellsnear

cribsthat havereceivedeffluentsfromthe PUREXPlant. Tritiumconcen-

trationsgreaterthan the DCG were presentin eightwellsnearthe 216-A-I0,

216-A-36B,216-A-37-I,and ZI6-A-45cribs. The ground-watertritiumconcen-

trationmeasuredin well 299-E25-19was 2,140,000pCi/Lin 1991. That concen-

trationis approximatelyhalfthatmeasuredin 1990. The highestground-water

tritiumconcentrationmeasuredin 1991was 3,360,000pCi/Lin well 299-E17-20.

Tritiumconcentrationsexceedingthe DWS continuedto occurin most other

wellsaffectedby thesecribs.

The movementof the widespreadtritiumplume(seeFigure2.9)extending

fromthe southeasternportionof the 200-EastArea to the ColumbiaRiverwas

consistentwith patternsnotedearlier(Woodruffand Hanf 1992;Evanset al.

1992). Separatetritiumpulsesassociatedwith the two episodesof PUREX

operationscan be distinguishedin the plume. The 200,000-to 2,O00,O00-pCi/L

lobeeast of the ZOO-EastArea nearthe ColumbiaRiveris a resultof
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discharges to ground water during the operation of the PUREXPlant from 1956

to 1972. Following an 11-year shutdown, plant operation began again in 1983
and ceased in December 1988. Elevated tritium concentrations measured in sev-

eral wells (e.g., wells 699-32-43, 699-33-42, 699-36-46 and 699-24-33)

downgradient from the 200-East Area represent the formation of a second pulse

of tritium moving away from PUREXwaste disposal facilities. Large-scale

movementof the leading edge of this plume is best observed in well 699-24-33,

which clearly shows the arrival of the plume in early 1987 followed by passage

of the plume from the earlier campaign. The first plume had reached much

higher levels in the mid 1960s. A trend plot of the tritium concentrations in

well 699-24-33 is shown in Figure 2.10. By contrast, a trend plot of the
tritium concentrations in well 699-40-1 located near the shore of the Columbia

River, shows the arrival in the early 1970s of the plume from the first

campaign with no discernable effect from the second plume (Figure 2.11).

The eastern portion of the plume continues to move to the east-southeast

and discharge into the Columbia River. Migration of the plume continued far-

ther to the south, as indicated by increased tritium concentrations in wells

in and near the 300 Area. Figure 2.12 shows the trend of tritium concentra-

tions in well 699-$19-E13, located just north of the 300 Area. In recent

years, this well has shown a steady increase in tritium, having reached a new

maximumvalue of 9110 pCi/L in December 1991. The plume is not expected to
movemuch farther south because of the influence of the Yakima River on

ground-water flow in this area. The Yakima River is at a higher elevation

than the ground water in this area, which is in turn at a higher elevation

than the Columbia River (Newcomeret al. 1991). As a result, ground water

flows from west to east, limiting the extent of southward movement of the

contaminant plume. The recent increase in agricultural activity just south-

west of the Site also should reinforce this trend through extensive artificial

recharge with irrigation water. In addition, plume spread is also balanced to

someextent by radioactive decay of the tritium, which has a half-life of

12.3 years.
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The configuration of the western portion of the plume closely matches

previous predictions of the direction of contaminant movementfrom the 200-

East Area (Freshley and Graham 1988). Movementto the south may be enhanced

by the spreading ground-water moundbeneath B Pond. This moundis spreading

as a result of increased discharge of steam condensate and process cooling

water to B Pond since 1984 when Gable Mountain Pond was deactivated.

The movementof tritium plumes in the ZOO-WestArea was also consistent

with previous observations. The plume extending from near the REDOXPlant in

the southern part of the 200-West Area continued to move slowly to the east

and north. Only one well in the 200-West Area (299-W22-9) continues to show

tritium levels in excess of the DCG. Ground water sampled from that well

contains one of the highest tritium concentrations on the Hanford Site,

reaching a maximumof 5,880,000 pCt/L in 1990. That well was not sampled in

1991; however, results from early 1992 indicatethat the tritium level is

decreasing slowly but remainsvery high (4,450,000pCi/L).
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Tritiumconcentrationsin well 2gg-w23-4 increasedrapidly,reachinga

maximumof 5,450,000pCi/Lin February1988,followedby a rapiddecreaseto

belowthe DCG duringthe remainderof theyear. Thattrendcontinuedup to

the present,with concentrationdown to 3360 pCi/Lby December1991. The

explanationof thisvery rapiddecreasein tritiumconcentrationremains

unclear• Well 299-W23-4had shownnegligibletritiumlevelsduring1987.

Tritiumconcentrationsin nearbywellswithinthe 200-WestArea and in

the adjacent600 Area remainedabovethe DWS and were relativelyconstant

throughout1991with the exceptionof tritiumconcentrationsin well

299-W23-g,whichdroppedby nearlyan orderof magnitudein 1990after

remainingnearlyconstantfor severalyears. The tritiumconcentrationin

well 299-W23-9rose againin 1991to 454,000pCi/Lbut stillremainswell

belowthe high for 1989of 1,520,000pCi/L.

Movementof the tritiumplumeextendingnorthand east fromthe REDOX

Plantwas indicatedby changesin the tritiumconcentrationsin severalwells

in the plume. Concentrationsin well 699-35-70continuedto decrease

slightly,suggestingthatpeak concentrationsmay havemovedbeyondthisweil.

Figure2.13 showsthe tritiumconcentrationsin well 699-35-70sincethe mid-

1970swith the passageof the tritiumplumein evidence. The currenttritium

concentrationin the well is aboutfivefoldbelowthe peakconcentration

correctedfor radioactivedecaysincethe peakoccurredin 1976. Plume

movementin thatarea is very slowbecauseof low hydraulicconductivityin

the unconfinedaquiferin thatregion;however,some perceptiblemovementis

stilloccurring.Concentrationsinwellsnearthe centerof the plume

remainedrelativelyconstant. The northernmostextentof the plumeappeared

to be nearwell 699-40-62.Well 699-44-64,northof well 699-40-62,has shown

a smallbut steadyincreaseoverthe last 24 months,reachinga new highof

1150pCi/Lin December1991.

2.2.7 GrossAlphaActivity

, In general,the Ground-WaterSurveillanceProjecthas, in recentyears,

optedto usemore specificanalyticaltechniquesratherthanthe relatively

nonspecificgrossalphamethod. Grossalphameasurementshave thus beenmade

primarilyby the operationaland compliancemonitoringprojects. Elevated
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gross alpha concentrationshave been detected in ground water from wells in

several areas and may be attributableto the presence of isotopes of plutonium

and/or uranium; however, plutonium(and other transu_anicisotopes)concen-

tPations in all but four wells were below the detection limit attainable by

the analytical laboratory. The DWS for gross alpha is 15 pCi/L, not including

uranium. Wells in the tOO-F, 200, and 300 areas where gross alpha has rou-

tinely exceeded 15 pCi/L have been shown to contain uranium at levels that

would account for the gross alpha level detected. Severalwells in the IO0-H

Area also containedgross alpha levels exceedingthe DWS. Levels of gross

alpha in ground-watersampleswere generallyquite low throughoutthe 200-East

Area with the exceptionof a few wells near the northwestcorner that are

located in areas of known uraniumcontamination. Gross alpha levels in those

wells remain near or slightly above the 15 pCi/L DWS (i.e., 299-32-3, 16,3

pCi/L gross alpha in March 1991). The highestgross alpha levels measured on

Site were found in wells adjacent to the inactive 216-U-I and 216-U-2 cribs.

Wells adjacent to these cribs containeduraniumlevels that would account for

the gross alpha levels detected.
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2.2.8 Gross Beta Activity

Gross beta concentrations greater than the 50-pCi/L DWShave been found
in wells throughout the Site. Gross beta levels can be attributed to one or

more of the following radionuclides in groundwater: potassium-40 (naturally

occurring), cobalt-60, strontium-90, technetium-99, ruthenium-lO6, antimony-

125, cesium-137, thorium-234, and protactinium-234 (uranium radioactive decay

products), and to a lesser extent iodine-129. During past Site operations,
someshorter-lived beta emitters (such as ruthenium-]03, ruthenium-lO6, or

iodine-131) were also occasionally present. Tritium is not detected by the

methodused for assay of gross beta. Gross beta activity associated with
Hanford activities in most cases derives from a combination of uranium and

technetium-99 activity. Knownexceptions include somewells in the IO0-N Area
and a few wells in the 200-East Area that contain strontium-90 at concentra-

tions high enoughto be detected with the gross beta technique.

Although gross beta levels greater than the DWShave in the past been

widespread, the highest levels were typically found in wells near several

waste disposal facilities in the IO0-N, 200-East, and 200-West areas, and in

the 600 Area adjacent to the 200 Areas. Manyof those wells were not analyzed

for gross beta in 1991 becauseof reductions in the operational monitoring

program. Wells in the 200-East Area with the highest gross beta levels in

1990 reflected past disposal of liquid waste to the inactive 216-B-5 Injection
We]], BYCribs, and cribs near the PUREXPlant. Gross beta levels in wells

299-E28-23 (12,900 pCi/L) and 299-E28-25 (12,000 pCi/L) near the 216-B-5

Injection Well were someof the highest measuredonsite in 1990. All wells,..

near this injection well contai'ned elevated levels of strontium-90, and three

wells also contained measurablecesium-137. During its operational life, the

216-B-5 Injection Well received an estimated 24 Ci of strontium-90 and 28 Ci

of cesium-137 (decay corrected to mid 1991) whenused from 1945 to 1947

' (Stenneret al. 1988). The BY CribsreceivedwastescavengedfromU Plant.

Wellsmonitoringthe BY Cribs(locatedat the northend of the 200-EastArea)

• showedgrossbeta levelsgreaterthan the DWS,rangingup to 3130pCi/L(well
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699-50-53) in 1991. The BYCrib monitoring wells showedthe presence of

cobalt-60 and technetium-99 accounting for the majority of the gross beta
activity.

The highestgrossbetalevelsin the 200-WestArea in 1990were foundin

wellsnear U Plant. Grossbeta levelsin wellsnearthe 216-U-Iand 216-U-2

cribsremainedabovethe DWS but aregenerallydecreasing.Grossbeta levels Q

in thesewellsare dominatedby uraniumradioactivedecayproducts. None of

thesewellswere sampledin 1991becauseof reductionsin the operational

monitoringprogram.

Highestgrossbetalevelswere foundin wellsmonitoringthe 1301-N

LWDF. Well 199-N-67showeda grossbetaconcentrationof 7850 pCi/Lin

November1991. The observedconcentrationsat this locationare primarilydue

to strontium-gO.Grossbeta and strontium-g0levelsin thatwell have dropped

aboutfivefoldsincethe firstmeasurementswere reportedin December1988

more than a year aftershutdownof the N Reactor.

Grossbetalevelsexceedingthe DWS havebeen foundin wellsdown-

gradientof SiemensPowerCorporationand the Horn RapidsLandfill. The

highestlevelsreportedin 1990were fromwell 699-S31-10A(91 p/CiL).

Similarlevelsof technetium-99were foundin wellsin the samearea. For

example,a ground-watersamplecollectedfromwell699-S31-10Ain March1992

showed81 pCi/Lof technetium-99.This is well belowthe actionlevelof 3790

pCi/Ldefinedin EPA'sProposedPrimaryDrinkingWaterStandard(EPA1991). A

comprehensiveradiologicalanalysisof ground-watersamplescollectedfromthe

Horn RapidsLandfillwellsin late1991 for WHC and the U.S..Army Corpsof

Engineerswas performedby PNL laboratories.Data reportedat that time is

stillundergoingvalidation;however,preliminaryresultsfrom that studyshow

thatthe grossbeta activityis attributablesolelyto technetium-99

contaminationwith no strontium-g0,gammaemittingradionuclides,or excess

uraniumpresent. The plumeappearsto originatefromthe nearbyarea of the

fuel fabricationsfacilityoperatedby SiemensPowerCorporation.A gross

alpha(uranium)plumehas also beenidentifiedoriginatingfrom the same

location(seeFigure2.20)but does not extendquiteas far to the northeast.

Technetium-g9is commonlyassociatedwith the use of recycleduraniumas part
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of the fuelcycle• Technetiumhas typicallyexhibiteda greatermobilitythan

uraniumon otherareasof the HanfordSite so the behavior'ofthe plumesat

the HornRapidsLandfillis entirelyconsistentwith otherobservations'•

2.2.9 Cobalt-60

All cobalt-60 concentrations were consistently near or below the detec-

• tion limit (20 pCi/L) for wells monitored in 1991 except in a region north of

the 200 Areas affected by waste disposed of in the BYcribs (Figure 2.9). The

, highestconcentrationsof cobalt-60in HanfordSitegroundwaterduring1991

was in well 699-50-53(449pCi/L). Cobalt-60in thiswell appearsto be

highlymobile,probablybecauseof the presenceof a solublecobalt-cyanide

(or ferrocyanide)complexassociatedwith the plumeoriginatingfromthe BY

Cribs. Thiseffectwas firstobservedas far backas the late 1950sand was

the main reasonthatdisposalto the BY Cribswas discontinued.Concen-

trationsof cobalt-60have in the pastbeen abovedetectionin a numberof

IO0-NArea wellsnear the 1325-NLWDF,but droppedbelowdetectionin 1990.

2.2.10 Strontium-g0

Concentrationsof strontium-g0were abovethe 8-pCi/LDWS in wellsin

the I00-B,IO0-D,tOO-F,tOO-K,tOO-N,200-East,200-West,and 600 areas.

Concentrationsof strontium-g0were greaterthanthe 1000-pCi/LDCG in the

IO0-Nand 200-Eastareas,rangingup to 6060pCi/Lin the IO0-NAreanear the

1301-NLWDF (well199-N-67),significantlyreducedfromthe maximumof

23,400pCi/Lreachedin Marchof 1989. A trendplot of strontium-g0concen-

trationsin two of the IO0-NAreawellsis givenin Figure2.14 showingthe

continuousdecreaseof strontium-g0in thatweil. A contourplot showing

strontium-g0ground-waterplumedistributionis givenin Figure2.15. The

plot is basedon ground-waterwell data collectedin 1991. Also includedon

the plot aredata from spring-samplinglocationsnear the shoreline(a).

• Thesemeasurementswere allmade in December1991at relativelylow river

stagein orderto minimizethe effectof bank storage.

(a) CraigPerkins,EnvironmentalEngineer,WHC, personalcommunication,1992.
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FIGURE2,14. Trend Plot for Strontium-90 Concentrations in Well 199-N-67

Concentrations of strontium-90 ranged up to 3150 pCi/L in the 200-East

Area near the 216-B-5 Injection Well (see Figure 2.20). Concentrations of

strontium-90 above the DWS(maximumof 171 pCi/L in well 699-53-48B) but less

than the DCGwere detected in several wells near Gable Mountain Pond.

strontium-90 contamination in that area resulted from accidental discharge of

waste to Gable Mountain Pond during its early use. Strontium-90 has since

migrated through the sedimentary column to the ground water, which is rela-

tively close to the surface at that location. Initial breakthrough occurred

in 1980 in someareas and later in others. Trend plots showing strontium-90

breakthrough for several representative Gable Mountain Pond monitoring wells

is shown in Figure 2.16. Well 699-53-47B appears to show a slightly increas-

ing trend. Locations of areas of strontium-90 ground-water contamination

exceeding the DWSare shownon Figure 2.9.

2.2.11 Technetiqm-99

Concentrations of technetium-99 greater than the 3790-pCi/L DWSproposed

by EPA (EPA 1991) were detected in wells in the IO0-H, 200-East, and 200-West
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FIGURE2.16. Trend Plot for Strontium-g0 Concentrations in Wells near Gable
Mountain Pond

areas and in portions of the 600 Area. These locations are identified on

Figure 2.9. Concentrations did not exceed the lO0,O00-pCi/L DCGin any well

sampled in 1991.

2.2.12 Rqthenium:106

Because of its short half-life (367 days), ruthenium-lO6 was detected in

the past principally in wells located in areas near operating reactors and

active fuel reprocessing facilities. Past examples have included the IO0-N

Area and the 200-EastArea near the PUREXPlant. Concentrations in wells in

the IO0-N Area were at most marginally detectable in 1987 and continued to

decline in 1988 because the N Reactor was in cold standby status. Ruthenium-

106 was undetectable by routine methods in the IO0-N Area after 1989. Con-

centrations of ruthenium-lO6 in wells near LWDFsreceiving effluents from the

PUREXPlant generally increased in 1988, with well 299-E24-12 reaching a maxi-

mumof 547 pCi/L (DWSis 30 pCi/L) in April 1988. That trend reversed in 1989

as a result of interruption in the operation of PUREX,with the ruthenium-lO6

concentrations in well 299-E24-12 dropping to below detectable levels. A
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ruthenium-lO6concentrationof 257 pCi/Lwas foundin well 299-E17-15in

September1989. The concentrationof ruthenium-t06droppedto belowthe

detectionlimit(20 pCi/L)in thatwell in 1990. Ruthenium-t06has,thus,not

beendetectableby routinemethodsafter1989 in any Hanfordgroundwater.

2.2.13 Antimony-125

. Antimony-125,a gammaemitter,has beenmeasuredin the past in a few

wellsin IO0-Nand IO0-Kareas. Concentrationsmeasuredin samplesfromthese

. two areashavebeen as high as 305 pCi/Lnearthe 1325-NLWDFin 1987. In

1991,however,the maximumconcentrationsobservedwere 103 pCi/Lin samples

collectedfromone IO0-KArea well and30 pCi/Lin samplesfromseveralIO0-N

Areawells. The half-lifeof antimony-125is 2.76years, lt has thus tended

to decayrapidlyfollowingcessationof nuclearproductionoperations.The

DWS for antimony-125is 300 pCi/Land the DCG is 60,00pCi/L.

2.2.14 Iodine-l_9

The presenceof iodine-129in groundwateris significantbecauseof its

relativelylowDWS (I pCi/L),its potentialfor accumulationin the environ-

ment as a resultof long-termreleasesfromnuclearfuelreprocessingfacili-

ties (Soldat1976),and its relativelylong half-life(16millionyears). At

Hanford,the main contributorof iodine-129to groundwaterhas been liquid

dischargesto cribsin the 200Areas. Assayof that isotopeby high-

sensitivity,direct-countingmethodsrequireslongcountingtimeswith corre-

spondinglylow analyticalthroughput.The highestconcentrationsobservedon

siteare downgradientfromthe REDOXand PUREXplants. The highestiodine-129

concentrationobservedin 1991in Hanfordgroundwaterwas 44 pCi/Lfoundin

well 699-35-70.Manywellssampledin the 200-West,200-East,and 600 areas

had concentrationssomewhatabovethe DWS (Figure2.17);however,nonewere

abovethe DCG (500pCi/L).
A

Figure2.17 showsan 1-129plumethat is considerablymore extensive

than previouslyshown(e.g.,Woodruffand Hanf 1992). Thischangein plume

• configurationis the resultof additionaldata beingavailableat the time

this reportwas prepared, lt doesnot indicatemovementof the plumesince

completionof the previousreport. Comparisonof Figure2.17with the tritium
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distributionon the Hanford Site (Figure2.9) indicatesthat these two con-

stituents have similardistribution,althoughthe area of the 1-129 plume

above the DWS is less extensive than the area of the tritium plume above the "

DWS.

2.2.15 Iodine-13_

Because iodine-131has a short half-life(8.04 days), it typicallyhas

been detected only in ground water near known waste-waterdischargefacilities
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(IO0-N Area wells). Iodine-131 wasnot detected in any Hanford Site wells

durtr_g 1991 becausethe N Reactor was tn cold standby status and iodine-131

was not discharged to ground water.

2.2.16 CesiHM-137

Concentrations of cesium-137were below the detection limit (23 pCi/L)
. except in three wells located near the 216-B-5 Injection Well. The 216-B-5

Injection Well received an estimated 28 Ci of cesium-137 (decay corrected to

, mid 1991) during its operation from 1945 to 1947 (Stenner et al. 1988). The

DWSfor cesium-137 is 200 pCi/L, and the DCGis 3000 pCi/L. The area with

cesium-137 above the DWSis depicted in Figure 2.9. Host of the wells located

I near the 216-B-5InjectionWellwere not-sampledin 1991becauseof newly(

i implementedrestrictionson entryto radiationprotectionzones.

i 2.2.17 Uranium
)

' The highesturaniumlevelsin Hanfordgroundwateroccurin wellsadja-

centto the inactive216-U-Iand 216_U-2cribs. Uraniumconcentrationsin

thesewellshave beendecreasingover the last4 yearsfollowingremediation

activitiesassociatedwith thosecribs. The totaluraniumconcentrationin

well 299-W19-3droppedfrom11,500pCi/L(a)in January1987 to 737 pCi/Lin

April1990. Well 299-W19-3and severalotherkeywellsnear the 216-U-Iand

216-U-2cribswere not sampledfor uraniumin 1991becauseof programmatic

reductionsin the operationalground-watermonitoringprogramadministeredby

WHC;however,well 299-W19-18,whichis locateddowngradientof the cribs

showeda maximumof 897 pCi/Lin early1991. Uraniumlevelsin thatwell and

othersnearbyappearto havestabilized.A trendplotof uraniumconcentra- z

tion forwell 299-W19-18is shownin Figure2.18. In addition,a newly

installedwell furtherdowngradientfromthe cribsnearU Plantitself

(299-W19-29)was sampledfor the firsttimein 1991,with a maximumvalueof

(a) Uraniumconcentrationis determinedby fluorometricmeasurementof total
elementaluranium. Thesevalues(_g/L)are convertedto activityunits

' (pCi/L)usinga factorof 0.6905pCi/_g. This valuewas calculated
assumingsecularequilibriumbetweenuranium-234and uranium-238and a
normalisotopicabundanceof uranium-235,lt alsoagreeswith isotopic
ratiosobservedin ground-watersampleswherethe isotopicanalyseswere
performed.
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FIGURE2._8. Trend Plot for Uranium Concentration in Well 299-W19-18

2240 pCi/L reported. It thus appears that the plume center has shifted

somewhat to the east, which is consistent with known ground-water flow in that

part of the Site.

There is a small uranium plume in the northwest corner of the 200-East

Area downgradient of B Plant. The source of the plume is believed to be the

216-B-12 Crib, which received an estimated 7 Ci or 20,700 kg of uranium

(Stenner et al. 1988) during its operation between 1957 and 1973. Uranium

levels in this well have been decreasing slowly over the past few years. For

example, the uranium concentration in well 299-E28-21 decreased from 52.1

pCi/L in 1987 to 19.1 pCi/L in early 1990. That well was not sampled in 1991.

Uranium levels increased sharply in two IO0-F Area wells in 1987.

Levels in well 199-F8-1 reached a maximumof 414 pCi/L in January 1988 and

generally have decreased thereafter, dropping to a low of 72 pCi/L in April
o

1990. No additional measurements were available in 1991.
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A uranium plumeextsts in the IO0-H Area near the 183-H Solar Evapora-

tion Bastns• The maximumuranium concentration during 1991 in the IO0-H Area

ground water was 122 pCi/L in well 199-H4-3.

A plumeof uranium also exists in the unconfined aquifer beneath the 300
Area in the vicinity of uranium fuel fabrication facilities and inactive waste

sites knownto have received uranium waste. The extent of the plumewas

limited to an area downgradient from active and inactive LWDFs. Uranium

concentrations in wells in and adjacent to the 300 Area ranged up to 362 pCi/L

during 1991. This observation was for well 399-1-17A in Harch and is similar

to concentrations measuredin previous years• An expedited responseaction

performe_ on the 300 Area ProcessTrench in mid-1991 was aimed at reducing the

uranium source term in that area. Use of the trench was resumedfollowing

completion of the remedial action. Uraniumlevels in well 399-1-17A appear to

have been reduced following that action, having apparently stabilized about a

factor of ten below the maximumvalues seen in 1990. A trend plot showing the

uranium concentration in that well is shownin Figure 2.19. Well 399-1-17A is

located near the downgradientdischarge point for the 300 Area ProcessTrench.

That well has showncyclic variations in the uranium level in the past, and lt

is thus too early to conclusively ascertain if the remedial action was com-

pletely effective. Figure 2.20 showsthe distribution of uranium contami-

nation in ground-water in the 300 Area and alpha near the Horn Rapids Land-

fill. Uranium concentrations in groundwater above 15 pCi/L were observed

over a muchsmaller portion of the 300 Area than in past years• This may be

attributable to the expedited responseaction. Alpha data for wells at

SiemensNuclear PowerCorporation Facilities reported by Geraghty and Hiller

(1991) were plotted along with alpha data collected by the Ground-Water

Surveillance Project in the vicinity of the Horn Rapids Landfill. The

configuration of this plumewould suggest that the contamination did not

• originateat a DOEfacility.

2.2.18 Plutonium

A surveyof plutoniumin groundwaterwas continuedduring1991. The

surveycovered132wellsincludingmost of the usablewellsin the 200 Areas

and a few selected600 Area wells. Concentrationsof plutonium-239/240were
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FIGURE2.19. Trend Plot for Urantum Concentrations i_ kiel] 399-1-17A

below the detection 11mtt in all wells, except for one well located near the

216-B-5 Injection kiel1 and one well in the 200-kiest Area near the 216-Z-9

Trench. Plutonium is generally considered to bind strongly to sediments and

thus has limited mobility tn the aquifer. Ground water sampled at well

299-E28-23 contained 21.7 pCi/L of plutonium-239/240 in 1990. That well could

not be sampled tn 1991 because of newly implemented restrictions on entry to

radiation protection zones. Ground water at well 299-E28-25 contained 13.3

pCt/L in 1991, s|milar to the levels seen in the past 2 years. Plutonium was

detected for the ftrst ttme tn 1989 tn another nearby well, 299-E28-24,

rangtng up to 144 pCt/L tn 1990. That well was not sampled in 1991.

Plutonium-238 has also been detected at much lower levels in all three

wells. The 216-B-5 Injection kie11 received an estimated 244 Ci of plutonium-

239/240 during 1ts operation from 1945 to 1947 (Stenner et al. 1988). The DCG

for plutonium-239 is 30 pCi/L. There is no explicit DkiS for plutonium-239;

however, the gross alpha DkiS of 15 pCi/L would be applicable at a minimum.
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Alternately,if the DCG (whichis basedon a lO0-mremdose standard)is

convertedto the 4-mremdose equivalentusedfor the DWS, 1.2 pCi/Lwouldbe

the relevantguideline.

Plutonium-239/240was detectedfor the firsttime in May IggOin a well

locatedin the 200-WestArea (299-W15-8).Thatwell monitorsthe 216-Z-g

Trench,whichreceiveda largeburdenof plutoniumand americiumfromZ Plant m

liquideffluentstreams. No previoustransuranicmeasurementswere available

for thisweil. Becausethe datawere receivedjust priorto terminationof

the analyticalcontractwith UST, lt was not possibleto verifythe observa-

tion in IggO. The measuredconcentrationof plutonium-239/240was 8.3 pCi/L.

Plutonium-238was alsodetectedin the samesample(0.14pCi/L). The well was

resampledon November14, Iggl. Unfiltered,acidifiedsampleswere collected

in the normalmannerfor transuranicanalysis. In addition,a filtered,

acidifiedsamplewas collectedfor plutoniumassay. The unfilteredsamples

confirmedthe presenceof plutonium-239/240(l.gpCi/L),plutonium-238(0.03

pCi/L),and amerlcium-241(5.9pCi/L). No plutoniumwas foundin the filtered

samplesconfirmingthatthe transuranicfractionis associatedwith

particulatematerial.

2.3 RADIOLOGICALAND CHEMICALMONITORINGRESULTSFOR THE CONFINEDAQUIFER

The uppermost(RattlesnakeRidge)confinedaquiferwas monitoredto

determinethe extentof ground-waterinteractionbetweenthe confinedand

unconfinedaquifers. Intercommunicationbetweenaquiferswas identifiedby

Grahamet al. (1984). Ground-watersamplesfrom the confinedaquiferwere

analyzedfor a varietyof radionuclidesand hazardouschemicals. In most

casesno indicationof contaminationwas observed. Detectionof radionuclides

in well 299-E33-12in the past is attributedto contaminationby high-salt

wastethatmigratedby densityflow intothe boreholewhen it was opento both

the unconfinedand the confinedaquiferduringdrilling(Grahamet al. 1984).

Sampleswere not collectedfromthis wellduring1990or 1991 as a resultof
|

variousprogrammaticinterruptions.

Intercommunicationbetweenthe RattlesnakeRidgeconfinedaquiferand

the unconfinedaquifernorthof the 200-EastArea was indicatedin the past by
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the concentrations of NO3" in well 699-47-50• This well is located near an
erosional window (i.e., near an area where the confining layer is absent) in

the confining basalt flow (Grahamet al. 1984). Elevated levels of tritium

(3830 pCi/L) have been measuredin groundwater from the Rattlesnake Ridge

interbed in well 699-42-40C. Elevated levels of iodine-129 (0.15 pCi/L) have
previously been observed in the samewell. Well 699-47-50 and 699-42-40C

were not sampledin 1990or 1991becauseof a varietyof programmatic

interruptions.

2.4 GROUND-WATEROUALITYNEAR RICHLANDWATERSUPPLYWELLS

During1991,groundwaterfrommonitoringwellsin the southernportion

of the HanfordSitewas sampledand analyzedfor hazardouschemicalsand

radiologicalconstituents.This regioncurrentlyis beingcharacterized

througha remedialinvestigationunderCERCLA. Tetrachloroethenewas detected

at low concentrationsin groundwaterin a well nearone of the sitesbeing

investigated.In the vicinityof the Horn RapidsLandfill,elevatedlevelsof

nitrate,sulfate,trichloroethylene,uranium,and technetium-g9havebeen

observedin ground-watersamples. Datacollectedindicatethat the presence

of thesecontaminantscannotbe attributedto the Horn RapidsLandfill(DOE

1990a,1991b). No contaminantswere observedin concentrationsabovethe DWS

in the vicinityof the Richlandwatersupplywells.
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APPENDIX
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